## Therapeutic Recreation Calendar

### Week 4

**Sunday, Jan 26**

- **9:30 AM**  Morning Visits..... 3S  Calendar review..... 3E  Calendar Visits..... 4W
- **10:30 AM**  Bingo With Tunes..... 3S  Trivial Pursuit...2N/2S  News Roundup..... 3W  Dueces Wild..... 4W

**Monday, Jan 27**

- **9:30 AM**  Social Visits..... 4W  Artists in Residence..... 4R  Cabaret with Michael S.. RR
- **9:45 AM**  Busy Beans to Go...2N/S  Let's Create..... 2S  Social Hour..... 4S  Bedding........ 3E
- **10:45 AM**  Chocolate Cake Day!.... 3N  Tea & Trivia Tuesday..... 4S  Dueces Wild..... 4W  Monday Movie..... 3N

**Tuesday, Jan 28**

- **9:30 AM**  Morning Visits..... 3S  Good Morning..... 4S
- **10:30 AM**  Trivia Time....... 2S  Plan for a Vaca Day!..... 3N  Sit and Be Fit...... 3E  Bedside Activities........ 4W

**Wednesday, Jan 29**

- **9:30 AM**  Social Visits..... 4N  Draw Poker..... 4E  Mix and Mingle..... 2N/2S
- **10:30 AM**  Good Morning..... 3E  Adult Education ..... RR  Bingo..... 2N

**Thursday, Jan 30**

- **9:30 AM**  Morning Visits..... 3S  Hello There!..... 3E  Social Visits..... 4W  Lessons with Rabbi Lesser....RR
- **9:45 AM**  Busy Beans to Go...2N/S  BINGO..... 3N  Scattegories....... 4S  Game Time!..... 4W
- **10:30 AM**  Headbanz..... 3S  Bowling..... 4N  Coloring and Tunes..... 4W  Drive in Movie..... 2S

**Friday, Jan 31**

- **10:30 AM**  Oneg Shabbat..... RR  1:1 Visits..... 2N  Left Right Center.. 4S  Happy Friday!..... 3E
- **10:45 AM**  Activity Circle... 2N

**Sat, Feb 1**

- **10:30 AM**  Jewish Services..... RR  Card Game ..... 4W

---

**Note:** Calendar Subject To Change

---